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TLhe mari of glowing imagination enjoys much every day. A
wvord is sufficienit to awaken-it, and fil) him îvith an overflowing
happiniess. A .p!easant thoughlt, a sweet strain of music, or
the sound of the Sabbath beils floating on the morningr ai r,
rnay give imagination a stnrt, and she needs no urginig to trace
out ber briglit sketches, and paint themn Ilto the life."

'fhrough this fitculty there is a direct avenue to the heart,
especially to the yotithful heart. We love to see youth fui eyes
sparkle, and youthfiii faces beam %vitli intelligence ; but they
seldom show great interest when imagination is dormant. Pa-
rents and teachers ouglit to, direct and foster this gift in a judi.
clous manner ; satisfving its longing by proper aliment,, remov.
ing ail that unnatural. stimulant, found iii much of the reading
of the day ; they should open to the young mind the wondrous
scenery of life, point out to them the loveliness of nature ; lift
gently the veil of the future, and bid imagination grasp the idea
of mnan's probable greatness in this 'vorld, and bis exalted des-
tiny in lieaveni. More attention to the righit direction and cul.
tivation of imragrination would, wve believe, render the task
of parents and teachers niuc.b more pleasing; for the wvarm in-
fluence of a fervid imagination will impart. interest to the ne.
cessary discipline of' educational routines, and convert angles,
and triangles, formulas and theorcms, even into exciting ob-
jects, and throw around the rules of gramtnar, or the pages of
history, the romance of happy associatione. Mcemory and
judgment can be enticed to exertion by îvaking, up the livelier
powers of the mind. Many a gifted youth bas passed year af'-
ter year in school, without interest, until he lias cbanced
to commence some study Lhat roused his mind,* and
taught Ihim to explore the fields of thought, andi rise to regions
of grandeur and sublimity. Titke, for example, "4Kîirno's Ele.
ments of Criticism," and lecture to a cluss of pupils, and wvatch,
the brighteningy of their minds, and the coruscations of mental
power that will Le elicited from their newly awalcened thoughts,
and mark bow soon they feel tbeir souls and minds too narrowv;
and throwingr wide thie portais of universal thouglit, look out into-
the %orld %vitb neiv and noble purposes. It is necessary to
discipline judgmnt and memory ; but it is iveli to addrees the
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